[Hepato-Quick: a new diagnostic test for liver diseases (author's transl)].
The AA. have adopted usual biohumoral examinations and the Hepato-Quick test for a group of patients affected by various liver diseases. Hepato-Quick contains thromboplastine from monkey brain and plasma absorbed on barium sulphate. It is particularly sensitive for II, VII and X factor and it does not react on deficit of V factor and fibrinogen both already present with optimal concentration in the Hepato-Quick test. II, VII and X factor are synthetized by the liver and reveal in an outstanding way every hepatocytic lesion: therefore is the Hepato-Quick test a fine and responsive test for the liver function and in order to control the liver diseases, especially if chronic. We have seen the new test is strong altered by hepatic cirrhosis, but there are no significant alterations in different liver diseases.